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Client Testimonials
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Contact Bette today
to schedule a
Communication

with yourAnimal

"Bette has a compassionate heart for people and
animals, which really shines through in her work."
- K.C., St. paul.

MN

303-B9B-Bg6z
"Bette was so professional and caring in the reading...
she showed great skill...she gave me a message from my
dog which helped me to deal with his death."
- G. C., Denver. Colorado
"Thank you, Bette, for helping my dog and me deal
with his illness and pending death. Your compassion
and insighm were invaluable. You helped him leave
this world with dignity and grace, and helped me deal
with my grief. You truly have a gift."
- N. S.. South Carolina

Bette was very helpful and kind; and gave me some
good advice....Her insights were right-on."
-J. C., Denver, Colorado

BetteSCR@comcast.net

Bette Heller
Animal Communicator
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r96TL E. Euclid Drive
Centennial, CO Boor6
303-690 -0757 fax
3o3-69o-7Boo
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303-898-8g6z (cell)
"When my horse died, Berre was able to communicate
with his spirit and help me work through my grief I can't thank her enough!"
- S. F., Buffalo, New York

BetteSCR@comcast.net

wvvw.BetteHeller.com
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cAN TALK To ALL ANIMALS,
EITHER LrvrNG "rN BODY"

oR DECEASED "rN sPrRrr".
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currently share my life with a dog,

Mollv)l,

and" hrc,

ttgPlho,

in hanrnn7."

born; and l have always had animals in mylife. I
a cat, and

two

horses.

In 1998, I met Joyce Leake, an Animal
Communicator in Kiowa, Colorado, and creator of
Animal University. I took her courses and received
her Certificate in Animal Communication.
At that time, most of my communications were
with my own animals or those belonging to friends.

In 2oro, I decided to expand my horizons and
pursue this talent as a second career. I increased
my psychic abilities by studying with Karen Fox,
Psychic and Director ofThe Aspen Program for
Psychic Development in Englewood, Colorado.
I have received Certificates from that school in
Psychic Development, Medical-Health Intuitive,
andMediumship.
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I have been an animal lover since the day I was
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About Me
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Animal Communication can help with:
' Behavioral Problems
' Health Issues
' Knowing what an animal thinks/wants
' Unresolved issues with animals who have
passed.

MORE ABOUT BETTE
I have been an Estate Planning Attorney for the
last 30 years, with Offices in Centennial and
Englewood, Colorado. I am also active with the
Colorado Bar Association, and many local Bar
Associations. In 1994, I wrote the Colorado Pets
Trust Statute, which allows people to leave funds
in trust for their companion animals.
As an Attorney, I use my Psychology Minor
to help clients and their families deal with the

emotional issues surrounding death. It is a
natural progression to then extend this skill to
help clients deal with the emotions of losing a
Companion Animal.

I am also very involved in the Horse Industry.
As an active member of the Colorado Horse
Council (CHC) for mayyears, I assisted that
Organization in the drafting and passage of the
Colorado Equine Limited Liability Act in r99o.

I also use my skills to help Ranch clients find
the right horse for their needs.
My passion is competing with my horses in
"Team Penning" and "Team Sorting", events
which involve herding cattle and serve to
promote my Quarter Horse Stallion named,
"Hesa Playin Cat".

